
HELL IS TOO GOOD FOFl THEM.

A young lady, daughter of n re- - Ono of tiio moat delicious vego- -

spocted family of Nebraska, wont to I tables In tho world Is nlco, crisp col- -

Omaha to study music. She was os- - pry. It has n flavor different from
nodal y clftcd and at onco won nor any other OR0tubln and Is a
way to tho highest circles. Sho wan delicate as tho perfume of tho vlolot
not rich In the things of this wond, It Is ono of lha most healthful plantfl

nnd to nsslBt In thu prosecution of that grows In tho garden, too. It is
her studies, sho gavo music lessons particularly beneficial to tho nervous
Id private families. This became persons nnd should bo pnrtal.cn of

known In tho "high clrcleB" anil she
was nt onco dropped from tho visit- - Ono of tho most difficult questions
Ing list nnd snubbed until sho wbb Is how to keep It fresh for tho long- -

obliged to loavo her musical club, ost time. The Onrdtn Mngnzlno In

Tho humiliation nnd Injustlco worrlec' an nrtlclo by Hugh 1 arlndstcnd
tho poor girl until her renson was suys to miiko n pit similar to ono for
dethroned and sho died raving carrots, pull up tho bunches by tho
against tho cruelty that was shown roots and set them closo together
her. May bo thero Isn't n hell. Hob In tho pit. being careful to have tho
Ingorsol said thero wns not. May bo roots In touch with fresh dirt nnd

ho know bolter than his creator, sotting tho bunches upright. When
jjut If thero Is not, certainly tho ere- - nil Is In place draw tho tops togother
ntor mndo a great mlstnko, for there and cover lightly with straw (o keep
Is no other place sultnblo to send tho dirt out of tho heart. Do not put
uuch pcoplo to. Tho Individual who slrnw on tho sides, but drnw tip tho
looks down upon another because dirt so Hint It will bo In contact
that other ono docs not possess with the out bide bunches nnd bo

finite so much of this wohu'h goods deep enough to prevent freezing, It
Is contemptible, to Hay the least; but Is essential that thu roots be left on

thoso who would drlvo another Insane ami remain In contact with moist
perseculo to tho death deserves earth.

nil thoy will got In I ho great day or I One of the most nuccessful garden- -

judgment that Is sutcly coming upon urH wo ever knew used to make u

tho earth. trench ns deep as half tho height of

In tho swoat of thy brow Hiinlt I tho celery plant, nnd wide enough to
thou cat thy bread was tho sentence admit threo bunchpu being hot In
pronounced upon tnnn In thu begin- - side by side. After ho had filled tho
bccnuBO of Ids slim nnd thoy who are trench with tho celery ho drew tho
to proud to pity thu penalty here, wll dirt up to thu plnnti until the trench
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Humor and Philosophy
By 9UNCAN M. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
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THE GRAND JURY

Tho November grand Jury recom-

mended In Its leport that a .1 per
cent lovy Lu t.mdo t.i provldo for n
new Court House. It Is estimated
thnt this lovy would produce over
$700,000. Grand Juries havo suggest-c- d

this Improvement before, but the
November body was the first ono to
recommend n levy. Ab to making n
chnngo of Bite, on account of tho
iiolso of tho Southern Pacific trains
passing along rout-t- street, this Is
without merit. Tho country already
owns tho site and tho Houthoru Pa
cific Is anxious and willing to remove
Us trains as soon ns It reasonably
can do so. A now Court llotiso
could hardly bo built nnd completed
beforo 1UI0, nnd thu extension of
tlmo granted by the Council, In case
It should bo obeyed, will remove thu
tallrond trains before tho building
could possibly bo ready for occti
pancy. As to thu stylo of building
It is well known that County Judge
Webster favors a steel framed struc
turc.

Multnomnli county needs n court
house. Tho cramped up box tho
county business Is being transacted
In Is not largo enough nnd Is lllnr
tinged. Thu country Is well nblo to
build n houso for transacting Its bus
lucss In, which would make It pos
siblo to Havo tho work done in n

moro systematic manner nnd so
that It does not tnko an age to find
n document or secure Information
which should bo obtained nt a mo
moat's notice. This mny be the fault
ef tho county officials lu part, but
tho way they nro hampered for room
tramping over each other while at
work, iIocb not nsslst them lu any
May, nor encourage them to try to dc
belter. Let us havo a new, larger,
butter arranged court houso.

NOTICE TO GKEDlTOIIti.

Louise Keogan Kstnte.
.Notice Is hereby given that, mo

undersigned has been appointed the
administrator of tho estate of Louise
Keogan. deceased, by tho County
Court of tho State of Otcgon for
Multnomah County nnd bus qualified
ns such. All persons having claims
ngnluat said csttito nro Hereby noil
fled to present tho same to mo nt
III Oswego street, SI. Johns, Oregon,
with proper vouchers uuiy veruiou
within six months from the date
hereof.

Dated nnd first iiibllnhed I'll day,
November 20, mos.

Kiciinrd H. Keogan.
Win. A. Munly, Administrator.

Attorney,

NOTICE.

Notlco is horoby given to tho
holdor of warrant No. 1741 for tno
Improvement of Loavltt street in tho
City of St. Johns, and that tho samo
la called In for payment at tho office
of tho city treasurer of snld city,
nnd Interest on 'tho said warrant was
stopped ou tho first day of Novem
ber, 1908,

J, B. Tnncb, City Tronsuror.
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Anron tending a tketth and df.rrliMl.in may

onleklv u?Ttilii mtr Dtilnlon frue whether &D
lUTemlon U probably enlhl. tVuiruunir.
llotuitrictireunadeiitUI. HANDBOOK on I'atenu
lent fr. uldMt aaencr for ecuruitf ratentt.

I'tteaK taken tlirouili aluuii X Co. reetfttiM notlet, without charge, la Ibe
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RECOMMENDS.

I . i . c!.t. . .t .r.. . .
for particulars, catalogue and sample 8: nTv?Prank W, Williams Company, UU l2no, 11:50, 1:30, a:io, 1:50, 3-- 4:10,
W. Taylor SiH Chicago. 1U. IW 5:30,0:20.
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Proposals For Street Work

Sealed proposal) will bo received
tho offlco of tho city recorder of

tho c tv of St. Johns. Orciron until
o'clock p. in. December 1, 1908 for tho
Improvement of EaBt iiurungton Btreoi
from tho east lino of Jersey street
to tho eact line of Kellogg Btrcct
by Bldownlklng and by lowering tho
ntrcot to sub grade and macadamizing

I tho samo without n sand hinder,
said macadam to bo twolvo Inches
deep In center of street nnd tapering
to a dentil of six Indies nt ciiuct
curb. In tho manner nrovlded by ordl
nance No. 192 nnd tho charter of said
city and In accordance with tho plans
profllo nnd specifications of tho city
engineer now on file in tno otrico or
tho city recorder.

Scparato proposals may bo made
for cither grading, macadamizing ot
Bldownlklng Included in said improvo
ment. Ench bid must bo nccompnn
led by a certified check payable to tho
mayor for n sum not less than ten per
cent of tho contract price and old
will bo considered unless nccompnnlec.
by such check nnd unon blnnks fur
nlslied by thu city recorder for Btich
purpose.

Snld Improvement must be complct
cd on or boforo Fobrunry 1. 1009.

Tho right to reject any and all bldi
Is hereby reserved.

Tho estimated cost of said Improve
ment Is $80:i.I7

Tho prlco of rock f. o. b. nt crtiBh
will be 80 cents per yard.

Uy order of the council.
A. M E8 SON,

City Recorder.
Published In the St. Johns Review,

November 13, 20 and 27, 1008

Now is the time
to visit

CALIFORNIA
When summer has
passed in these north-
ern states, the sun is
only mild under the
bright blue skies of
Southern California.
Tliis is one of na-

ture's happy provis-
ions eternal summer
for those who cannot
endure a more severe
climate.
California has been
called the "Mecca of
the winter tourist."
Its hotels and stop-
ping places tire as va-

ried ns those .of nil
well regulated cities.
Visitors can nlwnys
find suitable accom-
modations, congenial
companions, and va-

ried, pleasing recrea-
tions.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Will be glad to aupply tome
very attractive literature,

in detail the many de-

light of whiter lu California.
Very low round trip excursion
ticket nre on aale to California.
The rate from Portland to U
Augclc nnd return la $53.00.
Limit alx montha, allowing
atop-ovcr- a In cither direction.
Similar excursion rates nre in
effect to all California point.

1'or full Information, alecplng
car reservation and tickets, call
011, telegraph or write C. W.
Springer, C. T. A., Ad nnd Well-
ington trceU, Portland, or

Win. McMurray, den. Pan. Agt.
Portland, Oregon

Plant an ad. in

The

St. Johns Review

and
watch your business

grow.

Central Market!
Holbrook Block.

See us for the Choicest Cuts of the Dest
Meats Obtainable,

Orders Filled and Pamily Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

Hicks' Almanac

For 1909, ready Nov. 15, 1908. best
over sont out, beautiful covers lu
colors, flno portrait of Prof. Hicks In

Mail arrives at St. Johns at 7:10 a. m. I colors, all tho old features and sev

tu.

sa
n

to

at

no

eral now ones In the book. The best
astronomical year book and only one
containing original "Hicks weather
Forecasts." By mall 33c, on news
stands 30c. Ono copy free with Won
and Works, tho best 1, Monthly In
America, Discounts on almanacs
In quantities. Agonts wanted. Word
and Works Pub. Co., 2201 Locust
Street, St. Louis, Mo, Every citizen
owes It to himself, to his fellows and
tu Prof. Hicks to possess tho "Hicks'
fuecasts, tho only reliable,

COLLIER & COLLIER
Lawyers.

Rooms In the Holbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon,

Joseph McChcsncy, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SURfJEON

Day and Nleht Offlco In McCheiney Block
Phona WoodUwn 47S

ST. JOHNS, - - OREfJON

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Phyalclan and Surgeon.

Office In Holhrook'a Slock.
Residence, 215 Hayes street.

Phone Scott 6995.

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Office hour, 11 to 11 a. in., tos p. m.

Office I'lionc, Wcxxllawn 1141.

Ketldcncc Phone, Union 3901.

Office In t'ortiniouth Ilrlck.

J. R. VVEIMER

Transfer and Storage
We deliver your goals to and from all

parts of Portland, Vancouver, Mnuton,
Portland and Suburban Hxprcss Co.,
city dock nnd nil points accessible by
wngou. Piano and furniture moving
n sjicclatly. 109 K. llurllugtou; phone
Rlclimoml 61,

A. B. HEA1STOCK
Puncral Director and Embalmcr

I.ady Assistant.
Ilrnnch office at Cnlvcmlty Park Drug

Store, phone Woodlawn 1874.
Main office, Portland, Oregon; phone

Svllwood 71,

DANIEL O. WEBSTER,
A IJ..AI.D.

Residence, 697 Dawnou Street
OlTice, l'lltcr lllock

Uulvcrally Park, Portland, Oregon

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 O.

'JOHNS, OKUOON

Meet each Monday evening in Odd
l'cllow hnll, at 8:00. Visitor welcomed,

C. P. Oatca,
1. II. Ilolcomb, Secretary.

SFM

I. O. F.
ST.

N. O.

Holmes Lodge No. 101
KMOIITS OP I'VTIIIAS.

Meet cverv I'rliluv nli'lit
Sfnt 7!jo o'clock nt I.O.O.P.

hnll. Vlnitorn alway wel-
come. J. II. lllack, C. C.
H. II. Ilolcomb, K. R.S.

Doric Lodge No. 132
P. nnd A. At.

Regular communica-
tion on (Irttnnd third
Wcdncdaya of encli
mouth lu Odd Hollow'
hull. Visitor welcome.

S. Clin. D.ivl, Jowipli McChcaucy,
Secretary. W. M,

CAA1P 773 VV. 0.
Meet every ccoml and fourth Weihica- -

uay evening 111 jiickiicr'a nan.
Vliltliig member nlwny welcome.

I. II. Aiinon, C. C.
W. K. Swcngcl, Clerk.

City of St, Johns, Oregon

oi'i'icitits
Mor-l- l. W. mice
Krvurilcr A. M. Itetoll
Trra tiller J. It. Tancli
Altotllry- -I. (, Collier
liusliirer e, Andrew
riiy.lclaii A. W, Vincent
Chic I ol roller J. II. lllack
Mfihl I!Uicrld

Councllineii at Largei
A. W. DavU, C. I.. JoIiiimii, H. I.. Dotile

CouiicIIiiicii I'lftt Ward:r J M liter W. W. Wlndle
Council iiicii rkoinil Ward)

II. C. Hunter II. w. lionlum
COM MITTItKS

SltreU and Dockt-- W. W. Wlndle, I'. I.
Miller, C. I., JoIiiimu

Mcriiie II. W, llonhain, II. C. Hunter,
W. W. W ludlc

Water and I.IkIiI-- C, I,. Johnton, A. W,
DiU, II. W. Ilouhaiu

rlnauce A. W. !!. II, C. Hunter, H.
I loble

lUilldlns and Rrounda II. C. Hunter, I'.
J. Miller, C. I,. Jolumm

llrollh null S. I,. Doble, II, W,
lloiiham, W, W, Wlndle

Liquor Mcenic- -I J. Miller, A. W. Davli,
S. I., llobie

CHURCH NOriCRS.
llantist church John Ilenticin. mjtor.

Sunduy kchool at 10. a, in. I'reachiiiK at
II a.m. 11. Y. P. U. 7 D. ui. PreachhiL'
at 8 p. 111.

Xetlioitut cliurcli r. I., You lie. naa.
tor. Sunday school 10 a. m.: rireachiue
at 1 1 a, m. and 8 p. 111. Kpworth League
at 7 p. m.
Holy Cross Catholic cliurcli. I'orttmoutu

Station: 8:15 a, m,, low mass; 10:15 a, 111,,
high mats; 7:30 p. m,, vespers and

Christian church Meete cverv Sunday
ill Tabernacle as follows: Sunday school
at 10 a ; preaching at 11 a. m. and 8

ti, m,, and Y, P. S. C. IJ. meeting at 7 p.m.
J.Johnson, pastor.

St. Andrew's Kpiscopal Chapel, Uni-
versity Park Rew Vm. R. Powell.
chaplain. Regular services 7:30 p, m,
Sunday school at 3 p. m.; Ilible class 7 p,
111,; Leiiton services every I'riday at 10
a. in.

l'.vangelical church Sunday school at
10 a. tu, Preachtiii; 11 a. m. Junior K.
L. C. H. 3:30 p. m.; Senior K, L. C. K, 7

111. Preaching at 8 p. 111. Cheater P.
Gates, pastor.

i'lrst congregational Cliurcli G. W.
Nelsou, pastor, Sunday school 10 a,
in.; preaching 11 a, m. and 7:45 p, m.
Y, P. S. C. I. meeting at 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. ni. A seat
and welcome to all.

Baptist Churcli. University Park. Rev.
A. It. Waltz, pastor. Regular services
every Sunday morning and evening.

German Uaplist church Services held
each Sunday at Uaplist church as follows:
huuuay scnooi 3 p. in., presetting at 3 p.
m. Key, faltmeat, pastor.

German Lutheran Services at 10:45
m. every Sunday morning at corner of

Peninsula avenue and Kilpatrick street,
University Park. All Germans of St.
Johns cordially invited to attend, C,
lluecmer, pastor.

Christian Science Society meetings
held at Chicago Rooming house. Sun- -
days, 11 a.m. and Wednesdays at 8 p. in.
Subject: Ancient and modern necroman-
cy; or, Mesmerism aud hypnotism.

TIME TABLE O. R. & N.
Union Depot, Portland.

No, 3 Chicago Special leaves 8:30 a, m.
No. 4 Spokaue Flyer leaves at 7:00 p. m.
No. 6 Kansas City Exp. leaves 7 mo p. ru.

o. 8 Local Passenger leaves 8:00 a. ta.
No. I Chicago Special arrives 8:30 p. ta.
No. 3 Spokane Flyer arrives at 8:00 a. m.
No. 5 Kansas City Exp, arrives 9,45 a. ta.
No, 7 Local Passenger arrives 5:45 p, a,


